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Ail solicitors, agente or attonirys icho, fat circielars or a(lvcrtesc-
vietl, or otherîeise, refer to the Coe,înîîuîoîer or Depuip Comitts.
sioner of Piîteuîts, or to any! ailier offical of the Paitcnt Office, for
cridencc of theirpjrofcsîonal standing, du so ieithout authorîty.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patents an. granted for 18 y.ans The. tenu ef îsun for

whlith the tui bau beau pald, la gisen after the. date of the patent

Ne. 30,686. Ifege 1NOZZle. (lanice de boyau.)

i..

Charles Vcr Treeso Poîllc, (reetnwîch, Colnecticiît, and Den-
jaloin Frederick Mierrett, 'Newark. New Jersey, bath in the
(U.S.A., 2ucl Deceilitî 1M95; 6 ycars

Cia m.- ist In a ciîîîîlined boss, and esprayiiîg nnzv.le, the coin-
hintion wîth a hm.a iîozzle ailapted to deliver a straight sitrein, a
sriug uorzk'e at an ait le to and caniiliica-tilîb .'itli the gaid

hseioleanîd vi~il~ ithi a flarnîg outlet, a splierical liody
witlîin tilt. flarrlng osîtl.t, anid inrans at the junîction of the said noz-

ailes L.btly either (or lîîth) iîiay lie claeed as devmired. 2nd. In a
wtmuuîncd lim, andi usîraYlîîg no-fîs', the conIbillation witli the central
îIart haviiig ai inlut, twvo otiet., aiid two 1parallel opeings un a
p1 ani transverse tA).> iflûit and outletm, of a cylindricai Clit-off
valve hii a recess ini tie sanie trausversely <if its length seated ini
saide pana op'ius nelan-4 for rotatiiig said valve, a flaring paîrt
on onu of the mai1 ouitts.. a hall loo8cly lield within said part, nîd a
gurdu over the iiioîîth <if à§Âd flarng * part, as and for the pur.olle
decnilie. -iii. la a voiîîhuiie(l lîoss± andl stnaying nozatle, t he vont-
hinatioli with the central lirt lîat-iiîg aiu inlu't, twîî oustlets, andI twu

artliopeniigs, on a liie traigver-. to laid linlet and oiitlutu, of
aeyidia ut-off vaie havinr, a recms in the saine transv*ensclIy
e tleghaeat4d ie mmid parallel openingm, meang for rutating

sad valve, a plurality of recesas in the caating anound ane of the

said parallel openingst, and a spring carried by the eut-off valve
and apted to enter the recesseo, subita!ttially as and for the pur-

poestforth. 4tli. The coinbinîation with the central part of a
conhntion nozzle lîaviîîg an bilet and two ,utletg, two parallel
openîîîg8 on a plane tra isverse to said inlet, of a cylindrical eut-off
valive laving a rece8s ilà the aidle of the sanie traîisversely of it»
lengtlî swttsIl in salid parallel openings, a handie for rotatîng.uaid
valve. rcueies in the part surrotinding ne of the paraliel oIpelinga,

spri nIotinted oit one enid of a-id carried liy thoecut-off valve to
enter thle rtctR-e. a flaring p~art oln one of the ottets, and a bal
lield within baid flaring part, as and for the Ipiose de8cribed.

NO. 50,48-. conablmed Pipe and .Nosale.
(Lance et tuytau combi nia.)

Charles Ver Treeae Pollock, Greenwich, Connecticut, U. S. A., 2nd
l)eceinlier, 1895; 6yt-.m

rCitin.-Ist. In a coniblined pipe undi uozzle, the comibination of a
jpc lient interînediate oi its leugth, and wlapted to bie conueeted to
a ln,, of hse, a atozw.le with a flaring outlet on the end of said pipe

ada hall or ather iluitaleu pheriesl biody withbn the flarin outlrt4
as set furth. illd. lu ea couilined Iipof and UOuiet, the 0toMton atios
of a p!ipe lient iîiterniediate of ita length, &si.l adapted to lie connected
to a vjie of lioe, a nozzle with a flaring outtet on the eîîd of oaid
pipe, a bail wvithin the flaring outlet and a guard extending aeros
saîd outlet, solistantially as set forth. 3M . la a coinbjned plu.and noy.7le, the conibination of a pipe having one end adapted to L
conncted tu a liue of liose and ha% ing a curved portion near its oppo.
ite enîd, a ilozzle with a flaring outlet on the end of uiaiul pipe, a
splherical liody within the flaring ontlet, and a guard extending
acrm said oîitlet, sulistantially as descrilied and shown. 4th. In a
cominind pipe and noz7le, the combination <if a pipe having onlo end
adaîîted to lie connected to a liue of lios)e and contracted ia sise
taward the ojps0 en ndpoided with a cîîrved portion rier
tliî latter en , a nozzle with a flarîngoutlet on the end of said pipe,
a hall witlîin the flaring outlet, a rim on the edge of the outiet, and
a curvcd guard-piece sectired at itB ends to the saîd rim on diarne.
tricafly opp(oite aides of the outlet, oubstantially as described anid
shown.

NVe. 50000. Pucumatic Teil. (Outl pneumatique.)
Juives Wolétencof t, assignee of Jophn G. Calinet both of Frank.

ford, rlîiladeîuhia, Pleneylvania, U.S.A., Zid 1>eceinber, 1895;
G yes.

cYinr. -lot. ln a pneuîmatic tool, the combination with a suitable
caaing, of a recîprocating strilcer, and a revipracatlug valve ntovably

ftte atne end in the casing and at the other end movalvr fitted
to said striker by a culb anîd phianger arrangement, substantally au
descnibed. 2ad. la a îîneuznatic tool, the combination with a suit,


